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add the following line to the end of the file "C:\Users\USERNAME\AppData\Local\McAfee\McAfee Network Security Antivirus 7.0.0.10030\Autoreg_settings_local_exe.txt" and save: C:\Users\USERNAME\AppData\Local\McAfee\McAfee Network Security Antivirus 7.0.0.10030\Autoreg_settings_local_exe.txt" In this case the file name is C:\Users\USERNAME\AppData\Local\McAfee\McAfee Network
Security Antivirus 7.0.0.10030\Autoreg_settings_local_exe.txt 5. Rename you "Autoreg_settings_local_exe.txt" to "McAfeeRegistrationWindow.txt" and then rename your McAfee installation folder from C:\Users\USERNAME\AppData\Local\McAfee\McAfee Network Security Antivirus 7.0.0.10030 to C:\Users\USERNAME\AppData\Local\McAfee\McAfee Network Security Antivirus 7.0.0.10030 6. Run the

following command : C:\Users\USERNAME\AppData\Local\McAfee\McAfee Network Security Antivirus 7.0.0.10030\McAfeeRegistrationWindow.exe 7. When the McAfee registration window opens right click on the McAfee name and click "Open" and follow the prompts. Note : If you do not have an email address set up you will be required to enter one during the registration process. 8. Wait for all the
options to load and after the options are loaded restart your computer How to : 8.1. In McAfee you should see a message telling you that a restart is required. 8.2. Click OK to restart your computer. 8.3. When your computer restarts back to the McAfee homepage you should be able to see your McAfee license name and set your McAfee product key. If you are having trouble updating to McAfee Antivirus Plus or

McAfee Antivirus Plus for Home and Small Business Edition then this is the tutorial that you are looking for. In addition I would like to suggest that you do the following : 1. Copy all of the user specific files and configuration information from your old McAfee installation into a new folder
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